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UM HOSTS JUDAIC ETHICS FORUM 
MISSOULA—
Complex ethical questions surrounding topics such as euthanasia, abortion and organ 
transplant will come under the Judaic lens Saturday, Jan. 10, at a forum hosted by The 
University of Montana-Missoula.
The forum, “A Judaic Perspective on Medical Ethics in the Contemporary 
Experience,” will begin at 7:30 p.m. in Room 123 of the Gallagher Building. Rabbi Gershon 
Winkler, an expert on Jewish ethics, will be the featured presenter.
Basing his discussion on the Bible, Talmud and Judaic legal writings, Gershon will 
discuss practical ethics for modern-day situations. His discussion will include surrogate 
parenting, artificial insemination, psychiatric dilemmas and cryogenics as they relate to the 
freezing of corpses for later revival.
The forum is co-sponsored by UM’s Religious Studies Program, Har Shalom and the 
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